E-Kids: At home with your family 10th March 2020
Good Friday
John 19:16-30
16

Then Pilate handed Jesus over to them to be crucified.

So they took charge of Jesus. 17 He went out, carrying his cross, and came to “The Place of
the Skull,” as it is called. (In Hebrew it is called “Golgotha.”) 18 There they crucified him; and
they also crucified two other men, one on each side, with Jesus between them. 19 Pilate wrote
a notice and had it put on the cross. “Jesus of Nazareth, the King of the Jews,” is what he
wrote. 20 Many people read it, because the place where Jesus was crucified was not far from
the city. The notice was written in Hebrew, Latin, and Greek. 21 The chief priests said to
Pilate, “Do not write ‘The King of the Jews,’ but rather, ‘This man said, I am the King of the
Jews.’”
22
Pilate answered, “What I have written stays written.”
23
After the soldiers had crucified Jesus, they took his clothes and divided them into four
parts, one part for each soldier. They also took the robe, which was made of one piece of
woven cloth without any seams in it. 24 The soldiers said to one another, “Let's not tear it;
let's throw dice to see who will get it.” This happened in order to make the scripture come
true:
“They divided my clothes among themselves
and gambled for my robe.”
And this is what the soldiers did.
25
Standing close to Jesus' cross were his mother, his mother's sister, Mary the wife of Clopas,
and Mary Magdalene. 26 Jesus saw his mother and the disciple he loved standing there; so he
said to his mother, “He is your son.”
27
Then he said to the disciple, “She is your mother.” From that time the disciple took her to
live in his home.
28
Jesus knew that by now everything had been completed; and in order to make the
scripture come true, he said, “I am thirsty.”
29
A bowl was there, full of cheap wine; so a sponge was soaked in the wine, put on a stalk of
hyssop, and lifted up to his lips. 30 Jesus drank the wine and said, “It is finished!”
Then he bowed his head and gave up his spirit.
Talking about the passage:
In ekids today we will be helping the children focus on what happened on Good Friday
Here are a couple of videos you might want to use to retell the Good Friday Story
For Pebbles/Rocks
This is from the beginners bible it is two videos back to back, one for Good Friday and one for
Easter day https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bkNTU_Vv5Ew

For Boulders
This retelling of the Easter story focuses on Jesus the Rescuer and Jesus the King, points that
Rich will be thinking about in the sermon. The first 3 minutes are Good Friday and then it
goes on to the events of Easter Sunday https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cZ4gQniUVO8

Ways to talk about the passage,
Probably the best way to talk about the passage is to get your children to tell you what
happened on Good Friday.
The older the child the more detail they will add. Help them to piece it together in
chronological order, focus on the flow and not every detail.
Jesus died- which is what I imagine Pebbles will be aware of
For some death will be an unfamiliar idea, some will ask what death is, but others won’t. Do
try and answer any questions that your children ask (one way is to explain death as
everything in a body stops. Breathing, talking, laughing, moving etc, don’t worry if you
struggle, children will ask again if they want to know more, straight away or even weeks later
when you’re least expecting it!
Children may be sad that Jesus died, and it is sad, but talk about how Jesus loves us
and died so that we can go to heaven.
If you have children of school age you might be asked why Jesus needed to die. This is
a daunting task, but the great thing about children is that they will keep asking until they are
satisfied with your answer, and it’s something you can all keep coming back to.
Here’s one possible starter Jesus had to die so that God doesn’t have to be angry with us
anymore.
A Prayer
Thank you, God, for sending Jesus to earth.
Thank you, Jesus, for dying so that we can go to heaven
Please help us to treat you like a King

Activities
The following craft is done using a paper plate which you may not have, but you could use
any card you may have, or from a cereal box
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/pin/834432637199819498/?nic_v1=1ajvMHVxr8QVbboa9AmSK698okSG82noecVSA9k
XwSAyZZrLFExs4XNpD3399mPWVO
For those who don’t get an email:
One way of thinking about Easter that may work for your family is to make and Easter
Garden. I have included a variety of ideas below, but they are only ideas. You can use ANY
THING you like to build with and you can make it in anything too, a baking tin, an old basket,
a tray or you can even make one out of lego. If you can set this up with crosses and a tomb
that has something rolled in front of it that you can then roll away you can use it for Good
Friday and Easter Sunday.
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/pin/834432637199819491/?nic_v1=1a1yi8SYDZW9lcNPCCjf4OsdNoXyMtNSGEycln9T%
2BbKkZmXN56WtUNMTliC3WixMEo
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/pin/834432637199819493/?nic_v1=1aZDNtiQD8PBfjp%2Bmyj3xeoLl46%2FXtxc5vdMm
2EKv4JMFCecXujFJjvB%2F3NPFqjtkA
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/pin/834432637199819447/?nic_v1=1ahvDWVzyDppUtNNIH8z91TNYeHP5exIs2oYLnw
%2Fp%2BxVFPibd1GkZSzRCJGmkReNie

A Crossword to remind you of today’s bible story.

